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TtJiET- INSTRUCTOR.

To the Lt7'.or of the lMs'rBucToR.

Sir,- r bave heard "nd reand a gýgat deal,
fromn lime ta timie, for 'andi agaiust the use.o
Instrumental Micin Divine worship ; but
the saunà a *gumènt and excellent reasoning
cantaine4,'ià the foltowing article surpasses al)
r have tritherto seen nn the subject. The dis-
cuss;ion betikeen C. 11. nad a Vocal Mrîsician
termiùated lo,Îy dbiýJptly, withont britiging
the matter tu aîîy definite Q..èclusion. Dy
givitig thii article a plaçe in ,your valuable
litie niscè»bàny you wi Il much oblige,

Sir,
Your obedlent servant,

A LOVER OF Mrsic.
Iloîrtreal, April 20.

ftSMIOES 0.; THES USE OsP ISTRUiMENTAL

MSIusC IN DIVIN WOIIS111p.

1146he universal autltorif y o? scriplurecouîê..
tejj ed oie'4uestion'!,ef,îre uis, it * roulîl.

uif clutî,-e, supersede any controversial inqwîry
respeclinit-,but iucli a decid!ed autlîortty, 1
amx aware, blas neyer been att'emptgd. ta be ad-
,çancedl eit%éè,by the Érien-da 'or foes o? the
practice in quéstion-no passage of holy scrip.
tune- lias beei prodpaced, in whiclî, by fair
ini terpretatio>u, 4euse o? musical instrum.ents
iii publi4a %crsliipidéiilaer eîîjoined or prohi-
biteti, aituwed or disGountetianced,

B3db taLi.z is 4true, claim the tacit
sanction of rçritpre.tc their respective vievs
-the tpe icte tact, that instrumental
înusic in divinre viorship is 4~o wlîere forbid.
den, andi that it wss unquestionably useti for
c!evotionai ligrpobea by euame eminent saints of
the .Yewiska church, if not a regular part o?
the temple worthip-tbe other, in the total
silence of' the Seye Testament writers on the

~ slciteandspi-*

rily4 caste 1Obita worthJj, <han.
chat~oj ~ ~ut <Mcný these' appedls

ta thg gibli conclusio=causx be d ra»zi,fay-
Q=nuch as, q4etn le~eL~te4 ixa e

dimRcult to say whether of thom lias the pre-
ponderating weight of plausi bility. Destitute
tien. of the Iight of revelstion, .'con and
anaiagy mnùst supply its place-and. regard-
ing the subject as a question o? expediency,
-its mnerits must lie deduceti fromn the ndap.
tati.on or unitness of instrumental nmusic fuîr

the purposes of devotion, andi the goond or tuie
mischevous effects which can be fairly ascer-

tneti ta result from its introduction.
As vocal' music is universally eclcnowledged

ta be a scriptural and apprapriate part of <lie
externat worship of' God,'our mnetha!1 roust-be

'first, to coquire ini what the propriety of sink-
ing consi!ts, as a part of divine worship, and
secondlyl whether, or to what extent, the same
flttiess itSpossessrd by instrumental music. We
musi firlt observe, that ticre is nothing natu-
rally sacreti ini singing, any more than iit
playin-îhey are both te be ranketi urffler
the same art o? music, or the art by wrhich
the sense af ' learing id deligbhted by menus of-
tuelolious or harmonious sjunds, Cie ~
moat remarkable effect of siiigingt" (for .t *be
consitieration o? singing, we now purpoaely
confine ourselves.) is the excitation andi ex..V
pression of the enietions of jay, grief, grati-
tude, asra, love$ &e. The air of a lune mnay
lie sdapted te ait the nlost prominent passions
o? the minc, andi whcre chat adaption iii
striking, it dues more than naerely express
the emotion-it awakens sud deepens it. Thua
s Lune with a lively air ivotiîd flot only be in
unisan with a cheerful frarne of minid, but
sucli a disposition it would cherish. A sle.nn
tune is calcuîated ta produce or deepon a feel-
ing of seriousness anti avre. INOW, seinging.
is applicaàble ta Jevolional purposes, chiefly
from ils influence on the emotionsu t? he
mind. lRight fýeUg *is the very ýssenqceq£

* derotion. To uncIersta nrd aur 'obligation.andi
dutyto God, is itideed indispenpbîe : btite

clined ta p*erabiithelatter î,a Nè!4£eree
thi-09, Î G that w Èich is atone Ïruly ceçgCo.
to Goti, or influential1 cia. Masu conduct.
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.Adoration, gratitude, penitence, &c. must, Imusic in ils teLder strains-if the -méanhùly
then, vot only exist iii principle and senti. are cheered byth-esotind'of melody -s,scred
2nenit, but as emotious or fleelings. and what- music * levates the tone emd q'îickens the fioe
çrver tnds loa waken, keep alive, and improve of the devcut worshipper's feelings.
0~ose piaus feelings is really serviceable-this Sucli properties, then, and such effeets re
effect are attribute to singing wlien properly ascribe ta singing. wlîen pio'isly perfÔrmýed.
performed. Our next inqIiiry is, whether.ar to what extent

Singing la most naturay indicative of joy, instrumental rnusic is adaIpted io ansver the
and hence, in divine worsliip. it seems most samne purpose. The efiects. above enumnerated.
natur2lly employed as an expression of praise it must bo remembered, wie have attrilied
& gratiide. Praise, in itsprinciple, is a lof. - ntiroly to the music of singing ;.and I con-
tycx>nception of the divine perfection and glory fess 1 know no sonnd reason why ilie» mugie
-in practice,it is an cndeavciur ta give expres- of instruments should flot be as naturally adop-
sien to, these vievrs and feelings, ln adora- ted tu prodsice the same effeet, ibecause t can
tion there la match of feeling, and that ton diacaver no essential. difference between Lte
of the rnct exalted description -. Naw the feel- sound af tlîe human voice, and the. Sounkd of
ing af adoration is most significantly express- suilable inistruments, performed by human
ed in singing - and there miay he infused in- breath and fluman bands. If such an esse7-
to the air of a tune a certain kind of dignity, tit différence cauld ho proved tuexîst. it would
'which shal net only bo in exact accardance also prove, thiat, there is aIn esential difference
arith cur emotion and emplayrnent,but af that between seeing witi tl4e naked eye and by the
emotion itshaîllgreatly elecate tlîetone. Again assistance of glasses, or between hearing; with
gratitude ta God for faveurs received, we are the naked ear and by tile heip a an instru-
instinctively iecàined ta express in ainging. ment.
Gratitude is connected with, or rather is prc- (Ta be continued.)
ductive oi, love and joy, and tu ýing a tunie __

avitli a lively air %vould:not only, bo in perfect T A~~
accordance with these affectiors, but would
be calculated ta imprave tleie. The uise aofU~ P 3TBc
'vocal or instrumentalrusic, in ionour of any 9ntosuii.0 ite mxitain we slop-

cialted character, or in token of grat;tude ta ped -ta take a fareweit vie a the èWebrateil
any be nefactar, beema ta bo a teason taa.ght plain at aur foot, andi thon -advanced. cver a.
'by nature, as the pràctico is common among barren track, tli we came to a spot wa'erted
Savages. Agin-af the solemnities af death, by anc or twa itivers. a nd shadtid with trees .
iudgnient and eternity, every piaus nman feels 'ihese luxuriaus retreats are oftén"resarted ta)
it is interest ta have 4 sui!able impression. by tile inliabitants of the city. The ro*d a1-
The foundation af such inmpressiou nMst in. terçvards wound tbrough wild and reck.Ydtfi'es
deed ho conviction and principlo, but iew in the mounitains, and by tile stcep side.af a
tbiig js aire hetter calculated ta keep ulive and rapid tarreut'.hat flawed o-ver its. curse he
decpien those impressions, tItan singing, or *neath, tilt, toarards cveniog. ite came intao a
lienring solent" tunes. Once more-if our plain, alla passed the niglît. in the 'ottqgc
deoatien is of tîe penitential or aupplicating oaapeasant. T'he nert dzy-as snicmbtiN
lMnd, suitable sinaing %vll counteract aur ns- fine, and are pursued aur ay in good'îpiylts.
tural apathy, anîd assist us ta enter more nhe aspect af the country %vas more.agtahkt.
strer.gly . bf the spirit af that imploring than on the preceding -day, andtlhet'cottegès

cantrîiatin in wlîich truc repentance consists. Nyere mare uumetously scattert&... - .
Jn'a wvord, ta praduce impression seepms ta ho Sean after sunset rcamne IctZibolxnr~. a
the èrîb'cipal abject ai singing-and that by large village, fioely situzitedç, aud.soretinlded
rnea>nj i its symripathet c c9.rrespondence with %arith groves-"and a riveri- rapA,rough". iho
aur passions; and experiénco has praved that middleof.it. The aiato.f- f3e
seriaus anid deyout pesin aybe produ- v:illagecs rasaan.ar

ce&ý a.>~lauiaotber. If te war- their bestm,- op tLbe rtý
rior'scor~ fi 1xc by the sound f maTial ae#clbpfre 1?!ipçAIPP ~ p~itly
MUSICif tl 1 t Pasin is alîqmlpuoc

in& Q0l ona aIl......... à ...... te ''.
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fowed.by.c11'e antd tihe eltitouque-audwae closes te. gre-at areon ofthe -building ta the
f c~AIîelix~i~solP~ta~uiadtOt3Oil nortit, ta irmleilsely Iligli, and abodt six isun-

$-di orý .rçjIaý g. LU4S .sQni nd f rieudI>. r4- dreci. foin inig, tise western Wall is luiqer, be.

servatt *tif iî>g mure bruken ; and rnidway oif ils heigL

Dcttîi-Lric, the. evçto Mr. G.. vvis aretrea ciormous, stones, abolit sixty f(<4e

a bigqtLd Greek, and &rue <c his co)uîîtry, losng. and ta-elve çaide. 'rhe temple itscîfr is

tlào.tgiî *et a littie of a rogue, aud a great near elle lîuîdrcd and eiglîty fert in lengthq
gourmand. Every eveiîîig lie said his and lialf tlat in width, and is surrounded by a

îîraýers to, the Virgln, accontpanieil vvitl cross- single row of piliars, forty four in iuirbero
irigs,. ya-h, after the Greek fasîiiti, vvere neariy sixty.feet Itigi, ao:I tenty six feet ils

draa-îî frons ltis.clilu Lu lus .1liddiIe; & dieu con- circuniference - tny are, as weil as te cen;-

stat sulject, ofUis pra>ers naai,tliat (lueVirgigi p'e of a fite granite of a liglit red culour, thee
%voul gi'.e hîni 1)'eiity tu ûat ai.d driink, aiài capitais are of thiý Coriiitluîan order, of ex.
Sei:d ])Ill home bsf te u l:isamiily- i>uisite îvr isipand ire v ery litle de.

Ont he tilird i.y %%v ciine tu tie rui:is of 1*iced--ittdiiŽd,tiCeiresadrLrutit

i3albec. eAhich, bt-îîîg apjiruachedl fromn D... i tf te decoritiotis of tîtîs supc-rb temple are
inaSCOS, are nul seeti till you are alow~st ciobe burprisaiî~ 'l'ite arcltîtrvec and corîticç are

on tent. The sijllage adji.;uîiîîg ta4 %ory ihiautifuiy carved - trîi or four of tîtese cu-
iiiean, an.d cutains a few bunidred iî.hîabuîaints Itiittt stsparated froni tlîe rouf, recliate rgaicat;
- kt has a mosque and mioaret. 'l luis place the all of the Lemple-aiid,ni the South: $ide,
nias ai-uatced jist betwee) te liitisof te ri- one nouble pillar lbas sutuk froin ils position itl'»

-- il pachias, attd was uiideir te jurisdictiun of tu te chear and litautifîtt pool foritted by lte
teitlte*r. Wç made our o:ity Lu the wretci;ed fouittait) lieneatît the temiple, agaittst lte bc,-

rebidence of a (;reek itriest, alto iiîvked the dy of whltcht, fitaf iLs .. ttigti antd ricli capital

Iticture af sî 1ualiidness anJ pu-.erry, attd rv,- btili sutjport Lheiselvt.-.

aides ini titis lutiely spot, Lu tttuutîsLer Lo Lieu or (Tu be cuntittued.)
tlîee score of Citristians. Ile chrea- a Ley cuLt-

kifi$ us pet, and uuhuuCked, %uit grieas cure, SCRr?'reaE ILLt5TRMTO.
.% waste suid derl, appartttteut, a fc>4 yards from 011 returniitg to our miserable quartere in

IV o n aledot tfâi h .ipe Sardis, iee fouîtd Spfiro' busily enîployed in.

Wesaosljdot av5 Lct etpe preparing onr dinner. Hie frtd pttrcitased a
lut %%uere encouotered, a bout liaif way, by tle~ kid, which he dissected se as La preserve te

&!Overttr, or Gheik, of te village, a-ho,) witiî sitoulders and solid pieces encire, and te re-
utiucis clarnpcr, refused tuoallua- us toproceed, mainder lite coL up for poclage. The miser-
cilit: uootderactood a&lto we viere. IVe accord. able city contained ito public aven, so corn-
ittgly yvalktd back-and in a shtort tinte he mon in aIl oriental îowna, and se often refer.
uîaadt< li&appearat.ee ac dite priest's, zccomî)a- red ta il, the 9ible but Lie owner of the bot
iiiedby.au .armed sDidier, anad a aumber of in %lich ive were lodged supplied ltim with a
the vtllaègersgattered round. 'l'le sbeik de- substicute. This was a large, hollow cone of
mîattued mue>', for permtission tosee te ruinaî 1day, wltich lie immtrediatel>' ihled with dried
- aiýd, after moch altercation, and violentt herbs, sticks aîtd gr.tss, antd wiuen iL a-as

thre&Is, on itisaide, te sum a-as reduced ta 1 sffleiently heated, lie inverced iL over te
Luseol>. seveniastreî- on receiving a-hich, oteat. Lakinig care te keep up a nioderace hcat
Le wmnt away,;2.nd Lroubled us lto more. around it.

Tre;» suti se otflie-vast temple, and the~ To iltis'practice our Lord reflers. whe7ré lie
iîîourtaitts ar=nud iL, isiti itdescribabie gran. says, 1-I1f Gcsd se ciathe te grass of the field,
deor ; the cltain aof Anti Libanus iti fronta-yas n'iira to-day is,and to-meorrow is cast inLq te
;-oeu'd-witlt snow-snd the-plain, wild and oveui, sîtaîl lie n3t mucit more eiotite you,

t
O

eauLifule. slret4sbed at ils, feet farter titan ye of îitale faith Pl Idalt. vi, MO.
lieec ould-regchý 'Thepigecens, of rnany

eoloured pcmgflwitaeluslers aroood te Wlthe thoo doest aIms ilet not thy left band
uined-*&Uoy,Itt wioe.*ifet. Were a variety know wltat thy tight baand doetlt.>

rees~~~Ud-fowevs ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ''nllLwtrv a la lOneltavè aerved thee tell the deed to many;,

408
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EN TWo CHAPTERS.

CEIA?. 1.

"The God of Ileaven bie with you A lice,

and may H-e bless and keep you, my darling,

fromn al] participation in the inisery %which o-

verwbelmns your vrretched niother! Oh, tbou
Holy One, bic %vith nîy child! when the waves

roll and the loud winds bowl' as if greedy for

their prey, remeniber net the slns of the pa-

rents -but in mercy to tbis innocent, speak

and even tue rude, tumultuous. sbaillobey
In Tbee alone do I trust for protection, and te

Theq alone dare I look for pardon, for tbou

art ;nfinite alike in power and in goodness,
and'to Tby band do I commit my cbild,"

'r-be lady by wbom, (in a tono of the 'rnost

touchiog softness,> this heart-felt prayer was
uttered, was tail and elegantly proportioned,

and dressed with a degaee of ricliness, not to

say magnificence, wliicb contrasted sirangely

with the coarse and homely furniture of thec

cottage in whlich she stood. Thougli no longer

posacssiiig Uic bloomn of youth, blie was still

beautiful ; and the naturally hauglity expres-

sions of ber features were softened,*iiicreasing
the influence of the charm of lier appearance.
Slie sat on a low benc-her eycs filled with

tears,gazing on a sprightly child who lay smi-

Iing in ber lap, titterly unconscious of the

strife of maternai tenderncss, and with the
fear of shame, whlich rent the bosom,) and

dcstroyed the peace of the guilty mother. O

1mw did sbe curso' tle ambitious pride » hich

had led ber to give lier band to a man whom

sne dcspised, t.ierely for tic sake of rank and

%vealth ; and far more deeply and bittgr'y' did

stie deplore the criminal passion whic b iad

forever destroyed lier self-respect, and which

indticed lier te baniàfi ber only cbild forever,

rather Ilian to become the scorn and bye-word

t0 that world, for whose admiration she lîad

sacrificed the besý feelings of a young and sen-

sitive beart

Long and dreadful was the struggie -

Could suc bear t»~ sink suddcnly and irreco-

verably fromn the lofty cminence on whicb she

stood, to the dark aiid cbcerless regions of in-

faniy ?~ -Could alit endure te hear that proud

anid hopored na.iu côupled with shamie and

gult? 4" Neyer !-sooner rive this bcart- -
Coma, death, but come net with dishonour!
-Let nie perisb, but let non- know tbe-dread-
fut cause!1"

Pale and z1baust ed with the ,ýxcess of lier
own feeli.'gs, the lady rose, and.-moti oning te
a -woman of decent appearance and a cotinteui-
imOCe of sincere and lîonest wotb, to approach,
consigned the now sleeping infant to-lier arms
-put a purse of gold into ber biand, and witli
many anxious charges te lie failliful :te lier
trust, and many a glance of love and sorrow
towards ber infant daugliter. witbdrew, bear-
ing witlî lier the commisscration of the simple
yet kind-heartt:d waman te wbem she had en-
trusted ber j,!îild, whlo liusied lierself in pre.
paring for their embarkation ; while ever aud

anon, the tear that aboIe down ber check, -tes
tified to tihe sincerity of ber synapatby and

painful recollections. "6 Ah, littUe did I tliink
Wblen the castle was so gaily lighted, and ail

tbe lords and ladies so finely dressed, feasting

and dancing,'all nigbb long, at my tady's wed-
ding ; little did I zliink te sec lier thus. Ah,
what would my poor dear nid nietreas bave
said, bad she known tlîat bhe cbild whom she
loved, and reared with se much care, cou.d,

when slie was gone, forget those precepts, a ud

dishoneur tbat name. Wicll.a.day, tbere is

nobbing to lie doncemiow, but to bide it janîd

tben (as Ilve often told my good man,)
Amnerica's a long way off, and no one will

gucss but tbat bbheliabe is ours liy lionest mar-

niage suand . am, sure 1 love thc little dear

quite as mucli already."

The sun lîad just risen froni behind a higli

bill, snd was peuring bisbbriglitest rrirning
ray upon the bosoni of the wild 211d romantic
Mohawk. The vines and sbrulis wbicb- gre-w

among the rocks, that risc almost perpendicu-
larly from the liosomn of tbis beautiful àtreani.

fanrmed liy the morning breeze, waved the

brancbes in tbc air, and sbowered down in rc

abundance a flood of crystal drops into, the

srnoobh and glassy surface bencatlî. Blythe
suid joyotisly, bbc îvarbling tribe sent forth

their mcllow songs. as if ip generous strife
wbicil abould loudesb sound their Malrerýw

praise, white thb, tinkling of thc sheep-bells,
as bbe flock strayed over the distant bi!s' in
searcb of food, gave te tbe wbnle scene an-
impress of calm and peaceful repose, whicb.

is seldotn srrpassed. Suddeulyt.b,,.uoucl, md
boisteroursafiiut, aooempauiii by.tse gleeoias..-
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silvery laugli of childhood, burst upon the
ear, a cd a* group of merry children appeared,
fulM chaise a fier a rabbit. 6" Txere ~ile gocs ;
i saw lier,"1 shouted a boy of about twelle
'earà oid,. wh3 tras a little ie advance of the
rest, there she Wsin the hazle-nut buâh; l'il
lhave ber.'* And awýay they flew ta se;ze
their trçmbJing prey. A few moments soi-

ficed, for tbi.%,for the littie creature was oearly
exhausted ; and the victors, witb no smali
bliare of pride, and with sportsman.like in-
difference, prepared to Iinili their exploit by
depriviog it of life.

61 Nay. Wiliain, do no LI it," said a soft
and goollo voice-"4 il wil not bc it to ut
and wby shoutl you deprive the poor tbing of
ltc ? 1 Should Dot file ta fesse this pleasaut
biîiisliue, and pretty world,- and fîow du vie
l-now, but this poor fittle rabbù. lîinks so Lo0.
Jus& fe how ils heart beats with friglt-
'Io jet it.go.''

" ,Lot it go !Emnily. What, -vhen we
l'ave had sucli a cliase after it ? Why, vçe'vo
beco rurniog at least lialf au hour. and 1 'm
so tired." -0

4'6 Dear William, you. have lîad your sport
in ctching it. Now, do let it go-acd you
mill have a great deal nmore pleasure iii seeing
il enijoy its liberty.'

'0Oh, yes," echoed the compassionate little
group-and WVilliam, subdued by the voice
ef public opinion, yet reluctant ta ackîîowiedge
i ts influence, yielded ta this expression of pub-
lie opinion. and released bis prisoner, who
boutided o* iost joyfulty, riglit glad to ho
a Uoé. ed to sport away, a few more days of a
li3rmilets existence. The child ta whuse hu-
inaisity the rabbit was ndebted for ils preser.
\.Ltii, was a girl ' f about fourteon yeurs of'
.ge, stiglit but gracefuif y formed, witlî bair
if the sofuest auburn, wbich hutig ini naturai

ringlets, saoaeentirely to shado a iieck of mar-
bIc whitoness. Her tfel blue oye was expres-
>iv.e of the deopest feelingt white the smail
ir.outh, which clzanged ils characpr with

every ýarying emot ion of the min«d, told of a
Ileart tac tende and to0 sensitive for liappi-
iiess in a worid « ike this. Sho stoed aniong
Èic little group as a superior being, and yet
blie cailec& them brothers-and thougli cLad in
thesamL- coarse-garraonts$ and rOharing the
same Sports, -Yet there, wu au undefluable
dignityinlivord.nadinofion,t which coulil uot

pans -vanotcefi.' ý-OfIers WOUldsIt sl way,

and. w3thSoaxê&mail. but» aJkflirably.* séed
library, satbezseif in bone sequeitered »pot,
ta iirdulge ber love. of solitude, and amuse
bierself in building csles asbea 'u'ifui and as
etharial as such visions goneralfy are. Her
education had consisteil in learuing ta read
and write, and the ceementary branches of
arillimetie, at a countîry school, yet lier thirst
for knowvledge but increased as she formed
means of gratifying it> andq nt Ilie lime we
spesk of, the few choiee volumes whicb fromn
limne ta lime were put inta ber hands, were
eago-:ly pernsed and nt s fev< committedl ta
mnemery. Ilow sucli worlcs came mbt ber
mnoîler's possession, slîe liever tbought of
inquiring. Little did she dreamn of that band
wl'ich lîad, with judicious roresight, seon anl

made provision for tlie future wants of tha
thea helpiess and unconsch- *s infant ; tlma
tenîder band now moulderiug in the gloocr
grave,that wolcome resting- place ta the hear
broken weary traveller through life*s dret'
space. Where else cao weak and erring'
mian find a refugeP Sbunned by lier own
-despiseil by the other-bent ta the e
witi lier load of grief and uishonour,:
drags on a iniserable existence, without -
gIs band ta suppor.l. or a smule ta enco-
ber to seek for comfort hors or bnp
bereafter. Vears hsd now passed sin
desîli of Lady Emily Cortlsndt, but th
hearted ivonian ta whomn she bail ii?

ber child, yol continued ta watch and -

il wviîl as mnueh fondness as shie felt
own. She fmad been bora on the
she empressed it, and had waited
Emuly in the capaciby o? s waiting-r.
had become sn flrmnly attsched ta ber
was willhng bo maIe any sacritc ta
good Danbe. To efYoct LHis, sIte biat

proposed ta tak-e lier mistresi'child, as
Marrieul about tbis lime to-a worthy
they biad forrned the scheme o? emiç
America. As Lady Emnilr founul î
ble ta keep up the semblance .of -in..
as lhe chilul incrc.ased in shze and.l 1 -

ail those little arts whicb .wind
charrr round mothers' hearts. slit
best tu ;.ccede ta ;the., propos4it P .» ýT

bchold.,ler, offspria>g,.. ScL1,,i iihc<t'1cn
Di humaa, -vide. . T3u. sfic M4~a
hýr powers of iodurance.. Ii4, .. L

ber heolLb gave .w&y, an.d*hç .,.> > <
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liouri>' compeltcdi to endure thec kind -ànd
affectionate attexntions..of ber canfidisg, 'as-
bandi, v6hu wasaýlarme.d fqr lier safctyaMn en-
des voured; b>' eycry.rneans inhis power, to,
win lha'çktiafu gaiýy 4r ctscerfuineai faç weci
!she tad h4Ihertý beeti. ýemarkable-. Bot, ais
-what ca sirestare the cheerfuuiess af a bro-
ken heart? t s there bains for the strickeu
spirit.? She died,-and- the secret aPber
fraiity renîaiicd undikcovcred ;-of c4orse ait
comisiUtuicatiou ceased,.and the geod Alice ses.
tcft in utter darktîess as to the fate of ber
nîistress. Sbe continuedl ber unretuting
kindniess.stilt concealing from Emily ait know-
tedgcof lier reai perentage. '1The mitd scre-
iit>' of temper with W'ic sIte was euidowed,
maîde lier a favourite with the yotiuuger bran-
ches ; whuto the pecutiar circiiuuistances ini

whiclt she 5vss piaced coutd not but reuuder her
aIn abject of tenderness ta ber foster-parents.
Tt vras the anniversary af the American in-

dependence, that Ernit>, ssearied witt, the
biglit of the village parade. of btirt. equipped,
liîaf-drilled volunteers, and sick of the discor-
dlant, notes of a cracke-d file, as it squeaked

forth, tacet patrioticait>-' Yankee Dondie'
snd 4, iHait Colurnbia,' without the ieast re-
gard ta tirne or tune,-stoie frans the side of
lier dctigbtcd crxnpanions, ta seek for quiet
snd retirement in anc of hcr favourite hautîts.
Th'e spot tawards which she directcd lier foaot.
steps, w.-s a sort of natural baver, about lualf
way up the unountain, formcd aI a rock pro-
jecting an ane &ide, viîie, an the ather. an
ohd vine sîniteti it-5 tawering branches witli a
-sturdy cuir. Thle river at the foot, feul witiî

soigy violence aver a roc<y lied, of graduai
descente presenting a beautifu'l, tbatugb not
xcery imposing cataract. Tbe zwect briar and
the *itd rase shed forth their porfume ta
orm the'dainty:bee, seho roams, an untired
"~ôg, ta, sip bis amnbrosiai food froun ns-

iutes lovelicat warks. [-ire, an a mossy turf
l at dawn our tittie warshipper af nature. Thle

-y illage at bier feet, with ait ita bustiug idle-

meàL'sy seered ta enhance the picasure af re-
-tirem-ente aund af that ideai existence which a
'utrapg imaiginaStion! is sa apt- to encourage:

lier gipsey hat, tied loasety under ber chiar;

-fier giniPte dress af the purest white; she
rloa t4b picture ô£ -happy innocence. watb.

out. a cas beyaSd the present,;ogr a -thoogut

e bat the2 6odof. lcavea- migbt iMa look upôn

-witbut àSP>ýi.e.

"Pîî sun %vas fast shining bcti d the motun-

but she- vas fàùiiilàt with iý*; 'a'd iltîoit-
-lessly ptrocceddd Withbut'an ctihofUoiiorfe.
Siie was justuffiln a'sitôrf angfe or îIiê ruclY,-
accidcntaily paing Ver foot upois a 1Màse
fragment, it'pvc wNay,annd 6be feUi wifli Vio-
tence liprmn thc cdge of a éýeciPiCe, alid~ was
only savcd from iîîîmeîiiate àcstruction hy
grasping the trunk of a amnati s.îplitig mliih
stood within lier reacli.* Slie atteniped iin vain
tu recover ber fect, and %çz ohflgedl t rerisîn
ini this precarios situation for sone nijnteS.»
IL was thon ivitls no smati degree rf 'pleasore,
that site beheld a gentleman ajîproachi 1 g lo the
opposite direction, oit

1 
the~ evident desigîi of

roaidering lier sîne assistanice. Slie wiis not
iietakeii ; the stranger hîd seccu and vttd

lier for some time previous, and liad hast ened
to ber the moment he saw be.r fait. [iis age&wa,à
about tilt>', if bis gray hsr ,atid furrowed
brow did not :belie him, tligh i s dirns
and active stop rnight have indicated grea!.

Sr youth. lie raised the tender chiîd ,wiýh
wvords of pity snd -encouragemîent, atud find.
ing ber severely hutt, proposed. tu bear lier

arms the remainder of t'le d iistance.
.tlis sbe would uot consente anid they pro-

ceeded a few stops. tilt Euiiy Fuund thc pain
increased tça such a degree, that if. sscuud lie
impossible for her ta rerrhin ficiF home, anid
she was compeiled, with bashfut re uctancoc to'
acccpt the strànger's affer. Thle dcvs
nigbt had faiten tlîickfy around tbem, ore
they reached ber iowiy borne, where-bav-
ing safeiy depositud tus loyel>' bnrdcn, and
received the thanks of ber gratefut frietids,
the gentleman taok bir, leave, promiiîîg ta
return the next morning.

Emily bad receivcd a severe braise, b«ut
was not ottierwise iojurcd :site was put to,
bcd, and soan was fast asieep, little dreaminv
wbat efft:ct tbis trifling circumstançe miglit
bave upon lier future prospeçts in li fe.

Strong ,'nd sharp as aur wit May beý ut is
not Sa strrng as the ruemory.of folpra
keen a3 their resentment ; lie that hýe,,pot
strengtIu of mindta fougige> ipý bynpeaQ
weak as ta forget,; ýndjtisn~l mMFb ,c~p
ta d&ýa cruel thing, thats to say a svtAc.
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!low smali a portion of o uýr. à te it la that y
ie rcally erijoY! Iu yooth, !we aie leoiog
forward to tlîings Ébat a re le cerne, in old age j
wè arc kuoking backward te U)ings that are
gone past-in mauliood, although we appea* Fr
indeed ta lie more occupied -i tsbigt that, are M
preseut, yet even that is. tee often absorbed
in vague determinsti 'ons tg lic vastly happy O
ou some future day.

Ifnone wcre to' repirove thevicious, exeept. %
in- those Who sincerely hate vice, there would
be much Iess censoriousnEss in tjie world. Our-
Saviour could love the crinainal while lie haged 

13u
the crinîe,-but we, hi& disciples,,tO tuoe A
love the crime,liut hate the cr*niiioal. A per.
fect knowledge of tke depravity of the lîuman
licari, wiuh perfect pity for ibe infirmnities of
ai, never co-existed but in one breabt, aud ne.
Yver will.

'-HE FATI-ti TALE.A

Thei following is copied from 'TALES os'
ITliE r-,tci'oxsEs,' by an LEuglish Lady,
lîrciy pslilisl.ed in Londonî, but l.oi ysî i-c

lpritàted in tlîis country. It bears interna]
e-videtice of heiîîg a picture fromn life.

Marvel not, childrci,.that yfae me so
lu spirit nioved for poor hunîanity-

T bis nîorîîing, as is oIt %ny %vont, you know,
13ein)g awake, ar.d stirring witli the lie A

i took i-y %Yay tu viàit, thât sniall nioundA
'le kilow of, in Oui- parili buryiîîg ground:

Titat loyr grecn grave, where your young
Maister lies,

14'om late, with many tears, yc sa-w laidA
tliere -

Kiss off. these. cqops from your fond,
mother's ryes - T

Çliillreai.. ye sec, how dear to us ye are. A
flut God, who gave, requeired his own agai ai- ,

IWt wépt, a.nd yielded up our little Jane.

But %fiýB i wat ail a.KonY çofPa~y.
"'bat ene d&gilâlis 'sélectê ti-» our fbld in

For I-isgeai pleasure, ile .rçst would

-iti m- snrc'-

flytllt'~c~ h~b'éPe~1h'ta 1a?.L.a

hle thus f sfood,smoté heavy on mine car
The toastai bell, Ïisl1' I.trang. 1 espied
~n opaen graýve, planked'looseyý civer,'neasr.
'I'hat scarce a few ,.hort. spaces did di.vidt,

arn that of Yny'ciît child, and~ it mu'i bl
athought for cand 'as early cdalêd as sbe.

oe-mwice, agaîn (no more) (bat sullen

Sound
Jarred witlî uneven stroke -and at thie cail
'peared %sitlaln the consecrated grounid,
No funeral pomp or meurners -plume and

pait-
t minister and clerk, and huddiinpg nigh.
squlid group -one wretched fanmily.
Foremost, a man of viasted franie, and

weak.
-But taîl and bony.-bowed, but net liy yearr;

Cirizzled hi, thick black lecks,-hiis sallow
cbek

Furrowed, as if by long corroding ic;îrs,
t the deep sonlien caves were p:arch'd and

dry,
nd glazed and meaningless hi& hollow eye,

lU> hirn came, step for step, with shani-
bling gait, -

A pale-faced boy, vihose s-eollen and feell
knees

Owed eut, aildblent beneaiabhis starveliiîg
weight .

They two beneatlî tîe-ii. sh.aog wîth care,-
less case,

littie coflin, of the roughes' boards
nd rudest franuing Parish help, affords,
A nd close hli td, with stupid looks *siga pp>

TIwo siclcly shi vcring girls, dsragged chu?-',
.fling on -

long-armcd -%ithered creature, like an ape,ý.
Froni whose bleared cyc-bala reasoaa's ligbtljL>.

was paee
he idiot gîblered ina Iis sensclessglce,, , -

nd the man turned, and curseci himubitterly.

îreheadcd, by thse grave of my o-eà0
1 seood, wlile bis, that wretlscd mn'ds 'wi

.lowc'd'- ". - '.. i

tokthezartow bouse. Ila hgyb~
Samkon bis breast w I 'ftwea ieatbf is'

pax- ee coffin-lid, th« ii iè&mn ýI "

*The grave fslled ln, the
3

'1@isîeêd trkt
* smooth'd o'er-
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Till orne cried "4father !" thon tic ralaed
his head

With sao 3 oo:.iseitilter
AuJ turninkv -Stamp'd clown bard-the oea

. 1 -lid.sodi,. . -
Mrntt'mlaag with half-clench'd teetb, "4Oue's

gene, tbank God VI

41 One's gone VI 1 ecboed, glanciug wbere
My own

Slept lu ber grave; and thou can'st tread
that %PO*;

Se rudely, speak ihose words in such a toue!
Art .thou a father- ?>" "W ould that 1

were ot !"
Facieg quick round bis questioner to scan,
Madeanswer steru tbat miserable man.

Dark scowling from, beueath bis close-knit
brow,

Bi. gloorny eye full fix'd ou mine, bie said.
"6Cildren niay be good gift. te thee, sud

thou
May'st love tbero living, and lament ffien

dead ;
But mine are boru te, misery sud despair;
Tbey're better off iu beaven, or auy wbere."

'Ye're of the Factories,' 1 bagan, but be
Broke in wtth horrid laugb. ' Aye, who

can doubt
That saine, that sees us? Fact'ry banda

are we-
Tbeir mark's upon us, sud it don't wear

out.$
And drogging forward one pour girl, & Look

tbere !'
He sbouted eut, and laid ber shoulders bare.

Tearing the ragged shawl off,,6 "Tbat's fresh
doue -

Tbey sent ber borne scored black sud bine
at nîght,

To serve as mourniug for the littie une-
We've no black ragesasd that's a goodly

- - ig4t
.For parent's eyeri-tbat pour demeuted tbingý'
ie wasjprs,#j.vght aud healthy, Duke or

X~ightba'ro beetaproudof hirn--barp-wit-
A ted tocr

* Ayee 'cutestof them; ail-tilb bis time.

For the curs' mulîl. Tbey strapp'd bitai
- owtodo -

j3qYon4aia stresaetb; he féll agalnga
a me.

Struckbackward-burt himsapialC' the docts

AnW~gTfiw defeedand "Moiu frm that
day.

Sir, wbeti your young ones are inulbed as!ecp,
Mine mnuit slave on-lu dustý,and -steam.

.Yuu mal.wit& Oeer%. the Iord's ký1'Y boly
* keepm

ln his own houm-'tis more thanl can do,
(Brute as you think itie,) from-tbis rest that

day,
Pour litte wretcbes, to drag mine away.,

V.ve been myscif a wretched tFact'ry boy-
*Untaught, uucared for,-a poor foundhitig

too,
1 neyer feit the feeling you cail joy,

Nor Ieap'd nor Iaugh'd as happy cbildren du,
Eut 1 lîv'd on, and rnarrled like the rest
lu rezkless folly; AMI4 -say 'tis best

To die a sintess child, as mine lies there.
With aobiog pity, teuderly 1 strove

To sooth the wretchied mai ina his despair-
1 talked te, him ofseeking strengtaà above,

[le shook his head-of'cemfort Cound lu pray.
er-

Hle groaued out,pQinting to the grave, 'There,.
tiiere.'

But we must seek binitin bis horne d41st,
Where ague âtruck bis beliess partner

lies,
Nursing a wailing baby at ber breant.

That drainj lier rife blood withb 1L Gran
supplies-

And we must try whst Christian love can du,
For the slck sout, and stiakfng body tooz

And Oh, My CM1dreu, fervent be our
prayer -

This night béfè~. îleep, andý by
day, '".ýý1.ý

That from oui-country, tis ir6d lïi'4 and
fair!

'lho 'nortai plague spots may be wiped
away,e

E re fromn ber lieigbts, I1ike guiltTr h'
hurled, t>iey b'

The vrôuder sud op iruin of the world.

The I 4SRCcTeIt la publilea "7ýw Satur-
day, at '6s..'8d..per annurn;,-i'è 1 'Uaéfiil
advuame. Applieation tu be MiLd&-to J. E


